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Brmcris Compound Boneset Candy, І

MEDICATED. 30 Boxes Dipt Candles, and a small ірммиу very
1 REMEDY [hat has earned a *reat repnlnllon «opener Sraece. for sal. by 
A fcr *e ease ef CesMte. Cr*fs, Whoopinf Ом і в.геп» & hsmnui.
cough, Phthsir. sore throat, find all diseases of the
to£ іЖ&ІГЯ'pX Z&ISfcZ POR «AIM2J2 Oah Barrel 

seqnem e of the e.ten.tee sale and wonderful .S- Г 10.000 ditto ho^aheed ditto to Iota to sort por-
racy for curing the above complaint», has caused a chasers^___ [l»t Oct, j W>1. tARVILL.
number of Druggists «ml ConfWiioner» to counter- ~ w і v ґ ц
foil this valuable Coogh remedy. An imitation has ™' і Ej fj*
just been abewn me with my name stamped on the ТІЙWf. 4 (ir. Casks Old MAf)FlRA J 
candy, evidently to deceive the public. For the , offi Л * Hilda. 4 Tierces Old POR Г ; 
genuine у mi will call for ** Wm Brown's Boneset 
Candy. Medicated,"
signed hy the proprietor, and the candy stamped— 1 
“ Wm. Brown."

QD'The subscriber has just received a supply of 
the above genuine article from Boston, which he 
offers for sale at his store, late Ciradatinr Library.
Germain street J. ELLIOTT.

24th September.

>
дрсйипіігг institute.

ГГШГ, regular Mnntbly Meeting for October will 
-I- be hold at ihe Hall, on Monday evening. 11th 

instant, at 8 o'clock. H. J. CHUBB,
8th October. ft. Secretary

Ichoonen M aiilrd Immediafrly.
A SCHOONER to carry a load of Coale to Bos- 

1\- ton, of about 50 or 60 chaldrons.
A Iso, one to carry a load of 40 or 50 chaldrons 

coals to St. Stephens, 
frith Oct.

subjected to a conflagration m order to give the 
Chinese a lasting example.

The emperor, it is said, was so indignant at the 
of the forts of the Boccn Tigris by the Bri-

perial commissioner, to be pot to death, and had 
even extended his vengeance to the relatives and 
followers of the nnfortimate negotiator. Ке» hen’s 
sole crime seems fo have been his implicit obedi
ence to the orders of his superiors, but as their ex
ecution had I teen unsuccessful, the misfortune, of 

rse, was visited upon his head. Lin. of whom 
we have not lately heard much, is said to have been 
the chief instrument in the full of Keshcn, whom ho 
hoped to succeed in command of the Chinese army.

In the meantime the preparations for carrying on 
the warfare with the Chinese continue in India.— 
The new Plenipotentiary, sir Henry Pottinger, ftnd 
the Admiral, sir William Parker, arrived at Bom
bay on the 7th July, and set out for their ultimate 
destination on tlm 17th, in the steam frigate Scsos- 
tris. The admiral examined the arsenal and dock
yard of Bombay in order to know their capabilities, 
for. as ho said. " the Chinese dispute may lie settled 
in a few months, or it may last for years. ’

We are told that Colt's connexions are respecta
ble. Ho is rather gonteel looking, and appears 
above thirty year» о t it re Mr. Adams was a mar- 
ied man. but had no children, lie is said to have 
been of a mild pleasing disposition.

^дагАЯК.11

at A-* commencement of the Session, why you 
sbdTld not have inserted m the (Queen’s Зрю th some 
r''o'nvir і dation analogous to that which yon insert
ed when you fbimd you could do no otherwiseÎ—
(Hear, hear.) Y -u propos:: the alteration of the 
Corn laws as a nr*ns V raising revenue, and vour 
proposal is not a vague or general recommendation 
to Ides the Corn laws into consideration ; it can be 

other than a recommendation to adopt the tax of 
quarter on foreign corn.—(Hear, hear.) That 
the proposal you made. Do you adhere to if 

now, or do you not ?—(Hear, bear.) When you re- 
commended in yoter Queen’s .Speech, in August, 1341, 
that the Cor ; laws should betaken into the conside
ration of P.-ui ament, had your recommendation re
ft re nee merely to some vague and indefinite inquiry 
into the operation of the Corn laws (Hear, hear, 
hear.) Had it reference to the Specific proposition 
made hy you in the month of May preceding, for a 
fixed duty of right shillings upon th«- impor'ation of 
foreign corn ? If you say that you are not bound to 
adopt the fixed duty of 8s. a quarter, what must be 
tour modesty in calling upon me to declare 
measures 1 am prepared to adopt, if you already
їиУ/.Ж 'In "т,„.
corn’ -(Chrcrk) If y >„ snv lira! [hr snSject hi one .nd preen.» « ГІ ОІМ ™

.[<[,11 n I» coici-rMinn-Ibat n.n'-w Parlmmnt ипімегмпі of Ihe lover, ol lighl mhK. Arm»* 
irny mi. r.nin Vi v, on the mhjc ■! ->h „ j„»ii- other,, we ore lieper m mum fte Ordinal І «I" 
fx' me in inamtaining my present reserve, until I shall •• Matsosep. or the 1 ursakun, by '-"Xff 
be enabled to give permanent effect to whatever men• whose productions will doubtless afford much gra- 
surt-s I may propose. But if yon, as you must, an- (ifiontion In the numerous readers of the Amaranth, 
wer that you meant by that recommendation the 'p|,e periodical certainly continues lu advance in

ti of an 6s. filed duty, to be levied universal- .,ul,|jc estimation.— Courier. 
importation of foreign corn, without refe- 1 

renee to price, then permit me to say that you owe 
s nile acknowledgements to my леї I and to others 
who linTpvtiuuitcJ you from carrying that measure 
into effect.—(flfltcers.) 1 may be allow, '. to say, that 
if that had o-'flirrcd, which at one period seemed ex
ceedingly likelv to occur—if the weather had conti
nu'd tmtavouriVole, and the prire of wheat had arisen 

nr 1er, and your measure of a fixed duty 
icn carried, we should probably have 

now III en a. •= •mblfd under your auspices to swk 
from Par liant *nt authority todoaway will that duty 

ic.li yutt had imposed. It" it had been possible to 
hik e carried through Parliament your proposition at 
thjV moment, th-Tc would have b.’. n a fixed duly of 
bi.*i quarter levied on the importat:-m of fi reign 
<-.Д, and I think there would have been some con
trast between the operation uf that duty and thepre- 

op-ialinn of the law, by which a considerable 
qnnnlitv of wheat has been ndmifted, or at I 
be a huit ted, at a duty of Is. a qua
think that circumstance* might d __ I
render the levying of an 3s. duty exceedingly em-
bnrrassing.—-(Cliecra.)__________

8.—The Sprakrr mmninccd tïïat he 
letter from Mr. O'Connell, stating 

that, having be n elected to serve in parhument for 
the conntit « of M< nth and Cork, he selected the lat- 
U:r placoi as that which lie wished to represent.—
The Sjieakor concluded by observing that, a petition 
having been presented against tin; taltirn for l‘ork, 
tin: Imn. gent, tunild not, aeVnrdirtg to the rules of 
the notise, таке I ho detection lie. had stated

l)unus Et-KCTtOH.—Thu Sneaker infiirnied the 
house that he had received a lellor signed by the 
parlies who had presented a petition Complaining 
of tlm ftndiio return of Mr. West and Mr. Grogan 
fur tlm city of Dublin, stating that it was not their 

-intention to pro«iOttt« the said petition. Tho order 
for Ihking tlm petition into contiderntiim was coitso- 
quenlly discharged.

still your duty to call 
to those subjects winch 

nl prosperity - (Cries of 
could there he

son Ten-
er of the 
irk of the

Щтш« m1341,4 raptnre
tish forces, that he had ordered Kcsh ' zMail, an-

i received ІГГТо otm Patrom* ;—The Chronicle has been
il' : - ' ■

port and good report, terminated і 
the first of September. Our Subscriber* are j 
fectly aware of the current of opposition to wl 
we have been exposed ; they arc also aware that 
under great pecuniary loss and in the face of fac
tious adversaries, wo have stemmed the tide of the 
must vindictive and illiberal opposition : that we 
have suffered both persecution and prosecution, 
yet still have sustained our position and principles 
untarnished and nnpothiied. These drawbacks on 
young beginners, are nn ordeal that few have either 
moans or nerve to endure—We however, under 
the patronage of the Loyal portion of this 
nity, (most of whom are mtr subscribei

от puny'» 
tn tower. and thro'evil re

ts fifth volume on
per-
Inchіоррожіі 

nitted lor 
•rage will 
roportion 
irvcst are

ItApply to
JOHN K JBERTSON.

FRESH GROCERIES,

At the Tea Warehouse, Prince Wm. St. 4 Butts,
3 I Ihds.
0 Ur. casks
6 Ur. casks Cepe Madeira ; 2 de. Marseilles
7 llhds. Spanish Red WINE ;
4 Cases CHAMPA1GNE ;

OKSr.lT;
for sale hv

SANCTON A CROOKdtfANK

and see that the direction is Sherry/ t
ЩЩLanding ex ship Perthshire, from Greenock і 

1 |A Г) AC HACKS containing lies» Pale 
Л 1 11 J. Yellow and White .SOAP, 
Wrapping and Printing Paper ; Pickles A sances ; 
Blacking, l ins, Tobacco Pipes. Black lyuid, Ac. 

Per schooner Brothers, from Boston 
Boxes Raisins ; ditto Mar.caroni ; Kegs Ground 

Rice ; soft shell Almonds, Currants. &c. Ae.
Which with an extensive stock of .Scgars. Tr.vs. 

Ac. are offered for sale as cheap (quality consider
ed) ns at anv oilier establishment in this city. The 
balance of bis Fall Goods daily expected.

HihOet. JAMES MALCOLM.

to Is 7jd

ibncto do. 
Yellow І» 
£. Island» 
uce Pine 
lalityjCIl

51m
і cornmn-

are our subscribers,) have 
be red the storm, until "the clouds which over

cast our house” are now dispelled.
We tak

60 Cases, і 
5 Hhds. $ 

Sept 24.
s opportunity of returning our most 
iks to our supporters, and to remind 

only by their continuing to pay ns 
promptly (hat we shall be enabled to continue the 
course we have hitherto pursued. We therefore 
again rcspe.ctfuliy request, that nil accounts made 
up and rendered to the Is! of May last, may be li- 
quidated with nil convenient speed. We would re
spectfully suggest to those of our patrons who have

if it be not convenient for them to pay the full a- 
mount of their accounts, that they will n! least pay 
tho half, which will remunerate us for tlm paper 
used in printing for them, and paid for long since 
hy us. One moment's consideration will poin 
to them the justice of our present application.

Щ.
,UW V O O II Ü,Ôiguvd than 

і that it'isIS RF.A-
MME
•OR

s pool, and for sale at
п\ V. r,.11VTOJirS,

MARKET SQL'ARI,

A rarieiy ol New and Fashionable Goods, which
I have been personally selected by W. G. l«awton, 
j will he found worthy the attention of purchasers:

eut of Primed Cottons j 
plain, printed and figured } 

Dresses ; t»-4 Merinos, l.lark 
І агні colored : superfine Cloths. Casstineres. Buck- 

Just received per ship Emerald, from Liverpool— 1 skins. Doeskin*, and fancy Tmwsermge ; rich satin, 
T AIMES’ fine black cloth' Boob, with thamo,, ’ «*"», UMmi. and <|nl(m* Voinmn : Jacor,»i. 
I J and for T,imn,,,,,, ; | 'back'd, mnll m.dmm and book Mo*,», bare,
l/.do,» bio- priced Moil, Boni» of,anew pa,lorn.. 1 '«ton »nd kid Oknra». "•*"« **

do. an parlor dmibln aol'd pronalla Boon, *a(nal,-d. black and rob,red <.ro de Napla» . o-S Ra,l«r«y »dk
do. pomp aal'd pronalla Bool, of even qualily ; bl»"<1 N«l : Li«lo and Blond I.aco. : Black d.llo ;
do. Mfpel ,hn«. nfeverv doacriplinn ; Sul». Mode. Paramana, Armor .,,,
do. satin, kid, seal, morocco walking shoes; Brocaded and Embroidered атог* . Hosiery ;
do. rbeap І,оп,е alma, of all kind, ; While end wiped obirlmf. : Mole,kn». plajo and

Ganilainnn', dreaa cloth Boon, Miperior; pnniod ; Imdrei aod Children a Bool, A Shoo,
do cllilh Over Booh, ,»o„ed : floor and (Jig 0,1 < lolb. ; A l»r,e ■n.rlm.M
do. pump,; dre„ and „ont -hoe,; lliburdadwiy. Tailor, frimmill*,. *c. *c.
do Claronca and Alban Bool,: Ihe above, wiihfjiiMUnaiN Monk on band of
do. slippers of every description; Gents. London l|na : Linen. W oollen sad Cot-

Girls' cloth and prunella Boots, assorted : ton Goods in gr£|j&riety ; silks and satins; Csr-
rfo. leather hoofs and shoes nf every quality ; petings, Ac , w іlr^disposed of at lowest prices.

Buys and children's boots ,ihd shoes, do ШТ-4 forge assortment of Goods for the Foil trade
The above are direct from the manufacturers and 'expected Jtortly. Aug. 27.

ir.
Salt; of Lots for Hit1 interment of 

the Dead.
4 TTF-NDANCE will he given on the Ground 
f\ of the Weslcyiin Y'ard, Marsh Hoad, for the 

purchased, on Monday hfier- 
341, nt 4 o'clock, and adjnnrn 

stry of Germain street Chapel, at 8 o'clock 
the same evening.

The very suitable soil for the purpose to which 
this eremué is appropriated, lies l«*fii v#*ry much 
approved of hv parties who have already perch used 

On Saturday, by the Ii«v. Dr. Gray. Mr. Joe l<"«: and Ihn nuly гміпгік» vvlii h.n „„(Met f„r 
I’ick ird. nf Frmkriclnn. in Ammliall i. cldcl dangh- 'be „be nf proven,in, onplra-an, error,. I». lhal 
1er of Mr. Amhrom S I'rrkin, «Oh» ci». Ibe «юіш. appointed by ,lie I „„lee,, and nn other

On din ar, .1 nil., by ,l,e Itev. M,. Wilann, Mr. ! per-on. ha, power In drgnnv Grave in Ibe ,a,d 
George Iriving, of Ibe pnri.li of i’oriland, lo Ми. ; Y.'rJ. who „ In be appbed lo in every in,1er,ce. 
Catherine VVileon, of ll.i, City. ! lly order of ll,e lrorlee,.

On lie, 28,1, nit.. Mr James Doherty, lo Mia. Jo- !
Diuiughoe, both of this pnrifh. '"t Mr. Wilfiam Corouihers i* the Sexton nt pro

At ( .irleton, on Wedii'-sflay Inst, by the Rev- ' He resides in Exmnnlh street, \ iuegar Hill. 
WilliamT.AVishnrt, Mr. Willinm King, of lh*s city, j \Hthi Qu^ih -r. IH4I 
to Margate!,youngest daughter of tlm late David 1 Z**/Tf 
Henderson. Esq., of that pince. _ *• *'-* *

At Slietlielil. on Thiirsilny Inst, by the Rev. Mi
ch «I Pickles, Wesleyan Missionary, Rev. Samuel 
McMaster**, of the Parish iff Ludlow, Gnuiiiy of 
Nmtlminherlaml. to Miss Mnrllia Jewett, of ihe Pa

ne, a writeryesterday 
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4 N extensive nssortm
l.adies*. Gentlemen**, ami Children*. Fall j ^J’r^U,»*' 

and W in-ter Clotll Boots, OLC. &c.

imimpost tio 
ly on the

sale of І/гм still in 
noon, October 11, I 
to the VeFaU-irf —A failure look place las! tveek in the 

City—liahililies said to be about £20.000. Г.пііміг- 
rassmtiit said to be partially caused by the sudden 
wind up of a St. Joint firm. ' Considerable assoie 
ir- expected lo make their appearance.—Halifax 
Times.

II. M. Frigate Pique. Cnptain Yale-, arrived 
fiom Pnrtsmoiilb on Friday last, with the newly

Married.

s to 00». a qua 
of 8s. had h

pointed Admiral of the North American and tVcsl 
Indian station. Sir Charles Adam and Commodore 
Boxer —th.

W. WHITESIDE.Sron riso' — A walking match for £100 to £25. 
came off on the Common on Saturday la<f. Lieu!. 
VVilinnl. !?. A., undertook to walk 12 mil»*

irs, and performed tho task within 5 12 minutes 
of the time, without npptwiue- much fatigued. We 

that another match is likely to come off 
gentleman will undertake 
hour.—Ih.

The Toronto Patriot states that n large body nf 
United states troops have been assembled nt l'tien.

i”rinteuilencfl of General Scott, to pro-

і
IRON, Canada STOVES,

cafinot bill 
Inch would

hn*e beard 
soon, in which the same 
to walk seven miles in nn

Camp Ovenj*. Kettle*, Sc.
The subscriber is now landing, rx ship Perthshire : 
^ i\i\ 11 IONS No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON ; 
X® М І A 500 Camp Uvens and Covers ;

warranted good.
Further supplie 

Glasgow, daily expec rd.
(JrriiVilK>*9 brntlM»* Ptt*!H-f»dtlVf,s from I/Ondoii, Liverpool, and 

1st Oct.
Reptemh

had n-ci ivi 1 rish of Shellinld. County of Simhury.
.200 Extra Covers ; 

1073 Pots, assorted,
imd*'r the sup»(
tect M’Leod. 4 OH, BLACKING.allons :4 to 12 g.i

100 Uritintied Kettles. No. 0 to 4 ;
I 11 Canada Srnvus. handsome 

well fitted, viz:—10x20 inches, 34x2 
ditto. 2fill0 ditto, 21x22 ditto.

«ill Oct.

mDiid. By the Honorable W*ne Ciiicman. her Majesty's 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Jndice- 

New-Brunswick.

LONG approved composition for cleaning 
nourishing, preserving, and renewing the 

ur of leather, rendering it soft, elastic, and com
pletely impenetrable by the wet, or Water Proof.

Tins composition is not only the best, but the 
most convenient and cheapest article ever known, 
and has been found entirely to supercede (1-е use of 
Oil or Tallow. From the numerous testimonial* 
which have been received by the inventor from 
those who have used snd fully tested the merits of 
the Leather Preservative, both of iis economy and 
beneficial effects upon leather in all its various uses, 
and especially where exposed lo wet. as in boots 
and shoes, harnesses, carriage lops, Ac, and aise 
forge bellows end bend».

The subscriber lias the fullest confidence in re
commending it as possessing. qualities decidedly 
preferable to any other article need for the above 
purposes.—It is neatly put up in tin cannistere, 
with printed directions for its use, and sold at the 
low price of Tiro shilling* each, at Foster's Shoe 
Store, corner of Kmg and Germain streets.

24ill September.

\On Tuesday evening, Mary, only daughter of 
Mr. Ilenry MeCtilluiigh, aged u years and 6months.

On Saturday last, John, nged ti months : and on 
Sunday evening. Ann. aged 34 years, the beloved 
wife and child of -Mr. John P. M'liay.

On Monday, afei n «Dort illness. William, tlnfd 
of the late Mr. WillinUi Barr, of this city, aged 

17 years and (j months.
On Tuesday last, 28th nil., nfier a long an I pain- ç* Г* і { 

fill illness, Barbara, third daughter of Mr. George j 
Speer, nged 13 years and 11 mouths

On Sunday, Eliza June,
Naiightort, after a lung and 
she Imre with pious resignation lo the 
aged 24 years. ,

On Monday morning, Charles Matthew I folds- 
worth, aged M months, only sun of the lute Mr.
Matthew Ifnldsworth. of this city.

In Portland, tin Wednesday so'tilth t. AII ice, wife 
of Mr. Hugh Gallagher, nged 30 years.

Near the month of the Columbia River, on the 
9th iff January Inst, Hnmunl Black. Enquire, a chief 
factor in the Hudson Buy Company. The dcreas- ,
,.«t was shot hy nn Indian nf one of the tribes inha- 

ng that country, ns an atonement, it is supposed ■ 
for the death of a chief, who fell a victim to a dis j 

Іmfiled the skill of their “ medicine , 
men." and was consequently ascribed by them to ! 
lip the *• evil spirit of tiie whites." Mr. Black went j 
1.» the Indian country in 1802. in the service of Sir ! f- —і 
Alexander McKenzie A Co., and joined the North f FOSTER'S CORNER
West Company’s service at the coalition of 1*06.— =*■ -.....................
||g was nn active snd intelligent man : and was on 
the eve nf retiring from the Indian country, when i 'k 
tlm savngo and unprovoked nttuck which caused j ^ 
his death was committed.

patterns and
1 ditto, 84*27

V. C.A destructive fire look place at Яе Thomas, 
on the 17th tilt, which destroyed twenty-five 1 
and much property.

lure, for the Province ol
To all whom it may concern. Greeting 

en. Thai nWILLIAM CARVH.L. pen the appli- 
of Saint John,

Merchant, to mt* duly made according to the form 
of the Acts of Assembly in such case made and pro 
vided : 1 have directed all the Estate as well real as 
personal, within this Province, of Hugh Mack ay, 
James Mackay, and Daniel Mackav, late of the 
city of Saint John, Merchants, (which smie are 

tmni n'ranv departed from and without the limits of this Pro 
I! l11.I v і nee, with intent and design to defraud the said 

Thornes E. Millidge, and the other creditors of the 
i|fl ' said Hugh Mjckny, James Mackay. niul Daniel

Mackay, if any there he. of their just dues, nr else 
to avoid being arrested by the ordinary process-of 
the Law, ns it is alledged against them.) to tie seised 
and attached, and that unless Hugh Mackay, James 
Mackay and Daniel Mackay do return and discharge 
their said debt or debts, within three months from 
the publication hereof, all the Estate as well real as 
personal of the said Hugh Mackay. James Mack 
ami Daniel Mackay. within this Province, will be 
sold for the payment and satisfaction of the creditors 
nf the said Hugh Mackay. James Mackay. and Da 
uiel Mackav. Dated at Saint John, the twenty fifth

ОТЇСЕ is hereby giv 
cation of Thomas E.

\ ІUNITED STATES
Orders have been issued at Washington to put 

the United "tales ship North Carolina on the
gun* are to lie changed, and 

mid her powder mid shot

Millidge.Сопи*
Per ship Perthshire, from Greenock, lying til the 

subscriber's wharf :
m.XLDRONa I 

COALS, iii sm 
! per chaldron, or 22* Gd. per cl 

wife of Mr. W. M • chaldrons or upward», 
tedious illness, which 

Divine will,

footing. The upper 
Paixhfilt'a substituted,
Imvo gone oil board. Orders have also been given 
to expedite other vessels on Ihe stocks, and lo re
pair tliose in ordinary.

Gen. «colt was in this city nn Saturday, 
way down the lake. We lenrn finit the gall,in 
rnl thinks advisable that the proposed armn'ineni 
iff the Lakes be immediitoly prosecuted.—Cleveland 
Hr mid.

The limerai 
President of

•xctillent HOUSE 
mill quantities at 2;">«
haltlroli lor lots of 5і

8ih Oct.

.MR. M'LF.OD ■Г'
Tlm following acknowledgment of the receipt of 

the Remonstrance of file Colonial Society lias been 
received

▼ ** Foreign office, 1’ig, 31 
«* My Lord,—Î am directed by Yisc.umt Pal

і acknowledge the receipt of a copy of the re
solutions adopted at u special general meeting of the 
Colonial Society, he'd mi tlm 3mh instant, relative 
to the detention of Mr. M Lend in the l nited Slates 
of America, and I am to assure the society that her 
gjiajesty's gov-riimmit are giving, and will continue 
‘to give. Iliuir earnest attention to this metier —I 
have the honour to ha. my lord, your lordship s 
most obedient humble servant,

(Signed)
"The Earl of MOüiiteashcU, Ac."

>PA'pl

^HANGINGS.."!

AND 7 : ei

ni expenses nf General Ffarrisnn. Int^ 
the United Statas, nmoimted to ^3088.
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A to pro - 
trade and

Mranr.tt at Nr.w YortK.—The Nqw York papers 
give the particulars of a horrid murder committed 
in that city. We copy the following account from 
tho Courier A Enquirer of Monday.

We pul 
individual 
rosidin 
left hi*
of Friday, the 17th instant, and bad not ainco 
lienrd of Facts now transpired, leave but 
doubt that he Inis been inhumanly murdered.

On the night uf his disappearance, Mr. Wheeler, 
a teacher of writing, occupying a room in the gra
nite building corner of Broadway and Chamber 
had his attention attracted tu n noise in a room 
j lining to 11 is own, occupied hy J. C. Colt,—н noise 
like that of two men Fcuffling. and ul last, like the 
fall of some heavy body. He knocked several 
titne« nt the "dour, but goi no answer. And mi look
ing thrntmh the keyhole, two lints en me within the 
range of his vision, a ild file body of Colt npparent- 
|v b nt to tin* ground, rubbing on the floor.

Ilia curiosity bring cxciCd, lie watched, in com
pany with в voting man who lived with him. th» 

і room through the night : heard Colt apparently nt 
work, піні in the morning he was seen in bring out 
a box. having the appearance of an ordinary park
ing box, about four foe: square, and place ii in the 
passage. The hot was directed to n firm in Louis
ville, end marked via New Orleans. Colt tlvm 
went nut. and wturned with в carman, who took 
tho bus away

Mr, Wliei-ler thought no more of th» rircnmstnn 
cos which Ind excited his attention, until fits -liscp- : |(> nl,c|„,r Hj Цінен, 
pearance ol" Mr. Adams ; and learning accidentally і lipr eiuj H*;IU arrjveii 
that (’ult was indebted to Adams and had been seen 
with him, lie thought proper to give information of 
tlm farts to one of tho Lower Police olRcers, who 
paid no attention to them. Mr. Wheeler then com- 

at»d with Mr. Justice Palmer, and it is chief- 
that the

N fit Horse and Cattle Medicines.I.iti
ЩfTtllE attention nf Gentlemen. Farmers, Farriers 

J. and Cartmen, ie pnrticnlsrly requ 
valuable stock of Horse and Cattle Medicines on 
hand, prepared by Messrs Harris A Co . Veteri
nary surgeons. London. They are applicable to all 
diseases.to which horses and cattle are liable in line 
ouiitrv. For sale by the subscriber.
_s»m'24_ _ J. ELLIOTT. Agent.

One Penny Reward.
T3 AN AWAY from the subscriber on Wedne*- 
XX- day last, an indented Apprentice named Pa
trick Mr Кача. All persons are hereby cautioned 
against trusting him, and any person found harbor
ing ibid Apprentice win he proceeded against as the 
Law directs. E. FAIRWEÀTHLR.

August 6. 1841. _________
To Servants.

"ITTANTED at Jackson's Hotel. Fredericton, а 
Head Waiter. Chamber Maid, Cook. 

House Maid and Groom ; the highest wages will 
be given, and good characters w ill he required ; 

Vinegar ; Lemming's Es- j ,he term of the engagement will not be less than six 
I month*, and one months notice of leaving.

4 cases PERFUMERY, containing Smyths La- Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton. N. B.. 
vender Water ; genuine Arqttehumde ; Milk ef Jriv 23. 1841.
Roses ; Ruse Bloom for the complexion; Fine —— ïTrwice
Rouge in pots; Uueen Victokia s Bouquet; Prme** ll\*Mietitm €ЛПГІСГ,
Ai.ukri s Bouquet; the Pnixsxss Bouquet: Vlueen • -К7Г 4 Х'І^.ЧГЛ, ol 200 to 300 ton* regis-

Perfume; Royal Extract of Flowers : V ter. A ditto of 500 to 600 ditto,
the Handkerchief; Uannoys take Deals to Ports in Ireland

Rondel,tin ; Borland* Kali dor ; Macassar Oil : Ж-1Г. Good despatch v» ill be giver.on both
В rare’ Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder. A r. Ac. j sides WILLIAM CARV ILL.

I case Brushes and Combs, in every variety { I 10th September._______________________
I‘do. CONFECTIONARY ; ! q » у V ROTHA
4 do. PICKLES and ÜAUCF.8: I 55 A A P* U U 1 11 A.
1 do. Preserved M EATS and SOUPS 
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality »
I do. SNUFFS;
4 do. Windsor SOAP4 :

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES :
1 hogshead best London Gl.l E ;
2 tons best !«ondon \\ Hite Ll.AD

(У
Wished tonic days since a notice that nn 
i of the nnnte of Sumuel Adams a printer, 

g at the corner nf Ann and Gold streets, hnd 
(ifiice at about three o'clock in the afternoon

little

csted to thewhich Ю
day of August, m the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and forty oae. 1 ILktKson.4 Л WARD CHIPMAN. 
W. A F. KisxBAR. Ally's, for Pet. creditor.

[ First Published in lluyal Gazette, Sept. 1. 1841.]
Ilctlicines, PcrlXiniery,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,

Preserved Moats, die.
The subscriber lias received, per ships 

1 British Uueen,’ and ' Westmorland

-d z t ASF. Denneford's Fluid MAGNESIA ;
X VV I do. Frank's Solution of Copaibia ;

1 ditto Robinsons BARLEY and GROATS 
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Daiby's 

Carminative ; Bateman's Drops; Poicrl * Balsam 
of Atihiseed ; Ford's Balsam of Murehoued; llrmry's 
Calcined Magnesia ; Maton s KtTerteecenl Magne
sia : 1 Lory's Aromatic 
sence, Ac Ac

fTlie new Lord Lietitninilt of Ireland is in his 
ftlst year—married in 1805 to Henrietta, sister to 

late Earl of Enniskillen, hn« two dmighfrs, and 
is brother to the Earl Kipon. NThe Eerl de Grey is 
President of the Royal Institute of British Arts.
His intellectual attainments ore of the first order.

FRANCE.
Attempt to assassinate the Duke of Orleans or th- 

Duke d'Aumale — Accounts from Paris of Monday’s 
date state that tin attempt to assassinate the Duke 
of Orleans was tniidu on the forenoon of that day 
near to tlm Hu» Fauhng St. Antoine. His Royal 
higlm»«s and hi* brothers, the Duke» dn Nemann 
and de Autttala, preceded hy a brilliant stnil, were 
riding *t the hea l nf tlm 17th Light Infantry, which 
was about to nuke its triumphant entry into Paris, 
coming from Algiers, and had reached t
mentioned, when a man presented himself ___1
them with a brace of pistols, and attempted to tire 
nt the Duke nf Orleans; only one of these wont oft. 
tho ball from which mi-sed the duke, but severelv 
wounded tlm horse of Colonel Lavuillsnt. I he 

journeyman sawyer, Was arrested, and 
the column moved forward under tlm escort of so 
ratal hundred municipal guards and mu rassiéra, 
and of as many of the secret society men (republf- 
cnn«) In blouses. No further Incident occurred.

This atrocious attempt is connected w ith • 1 '"tes 
which took p'nce in Paris on Friday and Satimliy 
nights, b it which had not attracted much attention

P tf.—The author of Ihe attcyipt is named Ni
cholas Panard ; h» is thirty-seven years nl'nge, born 

. ill the d .strict of the Vosges, and es'ahl.slmd nt IV 
ris aho.it three years. The horse ridden hy t.cner 
nl Schneider wss also « oo&Herf. The disturbance» 
at Clermont were romnletely )vnpea«»d.

Paris remained tranquil till Monday n*ghi. I he 
festivities at Neuillv* passed off wiRyont any further 
interruption. The Chamber of PeerkKos been con
voked by royal onlinance for the immediate trial of 
the assassin Pappatt- Fhe alleged crime is that of 
shooting at th» three royal princes, in order that tlm

tit affecting th* life of Ih® heir to the crown, r-|l?lj jt nxvav nnd through 
biiotihl cutne within the jurisdiction ol the peers. ні last found hv Mr. Godfrey, tlm Superintendent 

At Clermont Ferrand rehylhons movements oc- ttacki*. on 'Saturday night II» at one» stan d
curred on Thorsday and Friday last. that he recollected the circumatance
ventecu soldiers were killed and wonr.ded. A large t,ial ||fl |m<j CRrriFd fi e box on honnl 
nnmher of the rebel* fell in defence ot the hnmcsite« n,azw>- |vjng at the font of Maiden lane, and hniiiid , 
they had erected. The pretext for this insnrrcc. ion lo jq Orleans; that Colt had aeeompsnied him. ! 
was that whitli was used at Toulouse the census. ^onk a receipt there in person for the box

Yesterday morning, the marietrato* ami polie» of- 
- The overland mail from India arrived in London : fie* r« procoeded to the Kalamazoo to obtain ibe box. 
on Saturday morning. The advice* it bring* ere j ft was found in the lower hold, and the stench which 
dated «Vont fcanton. M*v 19 . Macao. May 20 ; Cal- , proceeded from i!. at once indicated that its con 
entta. Julv r> ; Bombay July 19; Alexandria. Ang. tents were in a state of putridity. B»mg brought 
20; and Malta. Aog. 23. \ on deck and opened, there was to nil n,,peeranr.-.

The accounts from Canton describe the Chinese i the body of Adams, in hi* -'.nrt. in a high state <d 
mandarins as most decidedly hostile to the British, decomposition, wrapped in canvass, apparently an
and state that tho truce, allowed to Cnpt Elliot, dor- ,dd awnmg. . . .
ing Which я 'arse export of tea had h»en effected. | It was then earned to the Dead Iron»» in toe I ar; 
had, in reality, no other object than to enable !h»m ( and « Coroner's Inquest held m the old Alms House 
to take measures for expelling the barbarians. The over it. This inquest sat till a very late lm«r and 
emperor continues to fulminate proclamations, not | we were no: nhl« to obtain the proceedings m time 
only against the invaders of his conntrv. but s!so ; for this morning’s paper.
„gainst such of the mandarins and officer» ns h» j The body was in a stare of decomposition ; a rop» 
conceives do not do their dntv most efficiently. A I wa« round the neck am! extended to the knees, hy 
large armv was collecting in the neighbourhood of which the kne* s xvere drawn np to the breast, the 
Canton, which cuv w*«. notwithstanding its great whole base of the forehead was crushed, there was 
trade, deserted lw numbers of the inhabitant*, w ho a fracture of both the right left parielal bone* 
a on car to dread their own soldiery as much as they and a cut on the right side of the chm. which ha<1 
do the foreigners penetrated to the stock on his ти ck. We understand

Captain ЬШ. whose great object .appears hither- the body was fully identified to be that iff Adams 
io to have been to secure the annual export of tes. notwithstanding its mutilated state, nnd that it had 
„яв still temporising with the Chine»» authorities, already become greatly putr.fied particularly by a 
*ml had sncceed»d in having 11.000OOOlhs. shipped sore near the jinrk*, which ho had nad for many 
before the l^th of May : *«d there were hopes that ; years, and hy a ring on fie finger.
*n-• •..•И or greater quantity would boon board b»-' We understand also that J"«Tic» Taylor on 
f,^e ;he end of that month Hong Kong was again searching Colt’s trnnk at- his hoarding hon«e in 
oeenmed hv the British end the chief commission- I .Monroe street, near Market, fuind in it the watc.i

«W l,-,m l.ymfont Mr. Ad™. ,oJ .bid. he Ud leHy ttlm 
r„r й -;1V . on the 18th of Mav. at the j in payment of a debt.* .. . »„ і, Хпя said h» and «everal ships were і It seems that Colt was in debt to A*;am« for the

5bn»Mo mil to Prrl-lM. «nd llwre !»*•• j priming of « work on book ketpa» «Ç«bK*Col'
roand я Utilement from the ven* court of Pekm. he | was the author, and tliat я shipment of these books 
went m t,i Nome-, s « earner up the Canton river, had been made to lliitadelphia. w ith an nndcrstan.l 
r,Tf Гппге'іепТе^ Д « ■ Gained of an attack 1 mg that the Proceed, ahonld be taken bv Adam m 
bv fse CiHn.s., on the foreigi. Atones or on the | payment of ** 4ebt. It is Г"*
A ni№ and MiMtoste Stationed n»ar tlwm. It is, , quarrel arose between them in rein non to th.« tran« 
tb»tvfore biared that ere fins, я conflict has occur action, at least this u> lit* пк«і chantable Construct, 
re* Bti^whu h ihe City of Canton m*T •**'« 1>ecn on t0 f>nl "P°" ** 1,orT,d afn,,r'

8TF.R, hsti just received per lath nrri- 
I Os vnfi from Fliiladelpbia, New-Ynrk. and Bos- 
! ton. a very extensive Fall supply of New nnd 

Fashionable Pa»*ku Накоікп. and Виникну the 
1 whole of which has been s»|»cteil hy himself from 
і the best Factories in the nhnve named places, nnd 

PotiT of Saint Jntit. arrived. 2d, ship Perthshire. ; р,,г vnrkty, stvle nnd price, surpasses any-which 
Risk, Greenock, 27—John Robertson, genera! j |irw prPf been offered for sale in this city. 'i'hn«e 
cargo. I persons who wish to make a good selection, will

3d. ship Mary Ann Harvey, Potter. Truro—ballast p|enen gjv» an early call.
йііі, Smamer North America. Maher, Boston. Hho ■ -------- :
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the

.NilU4-l.ru I.iti r.
• Rebecca,’ 
from Lou-
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WORKSHOP in llorsfield street to let. anil 
poswssion given let November. Applv at 

: Ifiice. October 8. *

|»fi on Saturday evening, and 
by Uie easterly gales.

c i. * a n e n.
Ship Elizabeth Bendy, Hunt. Liverpool, 

An.—N. S. Demill ; Hebe. Wright 
flow A Sons.

timber, I 
, Cork.

<'o-Vnrlncv*lii|>.
ЧГ|| ПГ Subsc.riher* linviti? entered into Copnrt- 

nership. the business heretofore conducted hv 
lup (lliMilyoii. C.pl. More, whirl, .nil- W. Iі 1Un.i v, will m, nnd .ІНМІі» |іга.еш И«Іе 
Liverpool about a month since, in re- ! be continued hy the r inn of RANNLl, S 1 L L- 

n leak nt sea. was 1 DEE A CO.

pot justlie s
deals. Ac.—N. S. Demill ; I 
deals, lutliwood, &£.— E Ba

The new кііі 
ed hence for Ltverp
turning tu purl having sprung a leak nt sea 
driven up the U iv hy the kite high winds, end 
... :*.! whither assistance was sent to
her. and eiiu arrived off the haibour this morning.— St.John. October 1, V41.

Entered outward*, l.nndu i 15th, Orbit, for thi- nership on the date above r»lt rr»d to. r»qn 
nort : cleared I Dili. Лііеиця, do. parties indebted to him or having nn«eiA

I

W. V. RANNEY. 
II P. 8TURDEE.I Aoelaii>e>

Essence of Ruses for
O’ The snbscriber having entered into Co-Par!-

9 wit Ii Raiiney.
port : cleared ІЗіІі. Aheona, do. 1 parn»s iivlebt»d to him or having

Arrived at Liverpool S-*pi. 7th. Duke of Welling- counts, will pay to of adjust tho saui 
ton, Grant hence : 8th, Rebecca. IV.knnc». and gtuidee A Cu.
Tlioma«. Brown, do ; 10th. Jane Walker. Gillies 
do. Sailed froi 
Buckley, for 8l. 
ston. do.

Elizabeth, 
head, 7ill Sept.

Henry. Brown, sailed from Lancaster for Saint 
John. N. B. Sept. 7th.

Gravesend. Sept. Dili.—Arrived. Esrl of Dnr 
him. Willis, hence.

Bristol. Sep'. 9 h —Sailed. Fairfield. West- 
Ink». for New Brunswick.

11 і-LL» Sept. 5th.—Arriv ed. Hercules. Davidson.

Dvr;

lAhis magistrate's activity and energy, 

prohshlu min dorer has been discovered.
On «enrehine Colt's 

ken, the floor and walls appeared to have been-pot
ted with blond, hut afterwards washed and ink

W t* RANXr.r
ïJi'K'i ni: wmjS 6 ..И.ІІ...Ч- wire KoomsV

тчете STREET.

j k* I"fiW'A,ГРІ!IS new and Ьсап’іАіІ finish- 
' X ed steamer, with a powerlul
Ягдгі^г*с56*і l .ngine for her tonnage, commnn 

I ded by Capt. Daniel Vavoii an. will leave for Dig- 
! hv end Annapolis every Monday morning, and tv- 
f turn next day: far Wmdanr every Tuesday even- 
1 ing. leaving Windsor at high weter on Wednesday 
! for East port. 8t. Andrews and Si. Stephen* every 
I Friday morning returning on Satarday.

Thr ffnid of the Hlfst,
: Will gn to Dighy and Annapolis on Fridays, re
turning on Saturdays, and will go to Wesmorland

--------  ! on Samrdiv afternoons, leaving Westmorland on
! her return on Mondays. She will go to Sackvifte

Гteririu І. ІОч- FmrrW nl М.Г Ш i sud A«kc II» lirai mp. ram.inin» «,« Smid.y. .1 
Г 4"'»"d4» bl,« pUc. Tin. SS.™™**

►n rrioNS B.alu' b-.i IRON, ,« l. : "*ЇІТ"К JAMI.S UI1ITNU.
y 1. 70 ditto Commue ditto ditto, 1 * " T*

iw keg.Mti white lead, і і*, і,, simmonil,.
2*)0 ditto X ditto ditto, _ , _ , . .__„ „
|;„ rf,:ra ,,l„urad PAINTS. ...nrl-d-Cracn Bnlu* «ml f«rra»« \.,r,TV:r «ml .Mirrlm»-

W “er til NPOXVDI R l-.-mHI»' WRm. --eved І” „nU.olom.l R-M-

uLs't d1 iZt*.
M ol'IR<INM"N'll RV -і™» Adv.m,,mr,n, fn,ra.l,,Sl,*r^pp.^P ra

І

a glass was found bro-

Smith, from St. Andrews, at Petrr- HE subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
the lihbml support received since bis eom- 

i tnencing business m this City, end would inlorm 
j bis friends end eu-tomers that he has removed his 
; business to Duk» street, a lew doors West of the 
! residenmof Lauchlan Donahlaon. Eeq and between 
і Germaio and Prince William streets, where he ht- 

on hand a genera! a««iirlment of Warranted CABl ;
RNITUUE.

Tots. A lnr»e h itelict was found, 
bad been scraped. On Colt's 

Aid be li.ul not been in

)- thrown over the 
the handle »f wl 
nrre«t and examination, be f 
bis room on the night of the 17th, nor had he put « 
box in the passage.

It being now evident that lie told an untruth, 
search was next made for the carl man who bad car- 

great exertions, be was

Inch
I

4 casks boiled and raw OIL :
Mil cwt. ROOT GINGER.

JOHN G SHARP. Chemist. 
Corner ol" North Market Wharf end 

Dock-street

ÔI

11

made of the best material* 
ip. and inferior to none he has 

.■factored, either insTv'e or dura
bility*,—•moug which arc SIDE BOARDS ; Cluf 
lion' ; і. bUllF AUS : Lounging. Parlour, and 
Draw ig Room CHAIRS; î*(ican ; Suva Beds 

j" By the ship AforrmZitfW.] я,,<^ С°сси» - covered in kail M ating or sii4 Flush,
J HUE .iibfcrib-r. Ii. v — récrive! by il» -1er H. (« pc- «*!- І" rt» „rark-Ч «r I. order: Centra 
T' шпйшт. p.n «r ft.tr ГЛІ.І. ЧЧОІІА- TABI.FA ra» 1 çpptran M.rWe t«p. : t ,er e.rd (S,el, they rtftr for raie.» ,'ieir ПМ.ЯІ Itnml «r.. ІІ««...:ГГп.»І Dm-nr Г»М«., tn «. «И | 
lertlt.)—«or.,t»li„tt «f я Général x,...tt,m„l of “iî-J-ÏÏ>ЇГ .In-'
ЯгарІ- «U wM Br.lt* МпмГееМ* «"•«!•. !^7nra «nd «lî! fer » Unrt lime.
«mintde for the 1 ell Trade. Remainder of their • ' 1 , cr *r Tweniv-tivc nerMeneheeter Іімн d.ily .«peeled by the .Imfarar. . “ ' 4 Г

.Ihe.-îô0 Chaldrons good House COALS ; 80 J „ . pr^n,i« -,nd customer* are invited to call and , 
Barrels COAL ТЛК : 200 do Roman Cement. | , t.vinil« ,л purebasing r!*»wh»re.

Which will be sold b« whib* landing. і ‘ , ' jV.n,„r JOHN J HOGAN ,
October 1 JAS. LOCK R OOD Sf CO. . ' . *

». « я я вRouiiin Cement.
■ Alilі Y"VN CONSIGNMENT—20і» Barn !« ROMAN

Received ex Emerald, and I tiKibeih Rowell : V J <'[.M r.NT. for sale by the subscribers at very
, re lured prices.
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heretofire man*is. Sept, Sfii —Arrived, i’.dw* 
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1

Bolt Copper.
Just Published. і Т>ГГ, H»W «гаї/, : lltWed- і Inel, Copper.,rlIr VIAV I1I V4\VIr K і A If-l Be'» I Ч'» u"‘iin* *•

МАМ АІІ, Window Gl»*«.

A compilation of Forms and Information, demgned f'Lrabatk Лrntlry. 1*20 b >ies WINDOW
C+ the use of Jii«iice* ot' ihe Peace. Merchant». 1-* ’ . Цхі». 10*12. 16x12. 14*12. 14*
Mechanics. aVc. Price 10*. 4or sate at the diffe- ; .« і.» i ^aJe low l-v
rent Book stores in the city. 24th "ЧН- j д№еаде!. '  jttiix K03ERT8QN.

’ 1 ** FtT,-!ліи!;пс ex scfir. СЛлт о'Гс, llam- 
15 mood. Master, ft m lTaluax—Ю Bbts Prime 

. aod Cargo BEEF. For « .le by 
’ Seffi 24. 8**сто

Sortik Market Hiarf, May 14. 1841

333s
•e ASKS Refined 8F<;AU:

\_y 2 bales Linen Thread : I do. Shawls ;
7 bales Grev and White Cottons;
2 ditto Red and White Flannel» - 2 do. Blanket*

2 do.eoVd Counterpanes,

rURI.FD HAIR, whirl.
L. II. DEVFBFR.

Market square

Soap, Nails, and S|ukvs.

Tha sebscriher is now landing e* brig FJizabUh 
flrnrcfl, from Liverpool :

/» i/\ 1 JONES (Хол. each.) best Yellow
(> 111 1> SOAP.

Also, ex whip F.mersM —100 hags. 1 cwt. raev «hurelv. 
fine rose Nails assorted tkiy to 24dy ; 3.10 bags of ^ w.ntcmh«r 
«pikes, assorted. 4І to 10 in* : 2 ся k«, I ewi e.- . < ,
(tty beat II. v r Nans: 2 casks. 1 cwt. еім*. 8dy TO LET, unti. Isl »lav ot May, 1>4~ —
best linns* Nails ; 2 Casks. 1 cwt. each tMy d«to. 1 y*-yiiE store formerly occupied hv the snWr.bere 

1st Oct. « “ і 'ЛКі ll.i J m «d streei. For panic*tarsap

J.IS. LOCKITOOD & CO

MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS.
THRESH supply of MoflU sUj, PUL- and Phcr 
U tjj Biltct?. j*1*1 r«*c.-iv« d ami fors.;!«' bv the 

vuh-crih- r. m hi» store. Germain street, (late <’ir- 
' culalHig Library.) a*id by the Agents established 

tshout tins end tho neighbouring Pr -.ore
* JOHN ELLIOTT,

General Agent

ПС
to ;

Burlit. 1 ditto striped Shirting* ; 
1 case Jaonetts. Ar. Л 

Also, A few bales 
will b» «old very imv by 

1st Oct

Г.І Mel
i*t there л 
me inqui- \ 
tho men

tyAolirf.
1 LL Persons basing any iecal demand» against 

/V the F State nt Rev. S. R. Cl**m. lam*l ù*ge 
Town. <Ane»ti s County, deceased, are hereby no
tified hi baud m іііиг etauns for adjustment, and *H l'MOV XI —INie nnd
person* indebted to said Emu aie reqnemrd «« 1/ f m*ir «МГЄ in W______

4 Mk' fc.ftw.ft »«*"<**• ***" І «.«s by Mr. II J M гіга «
SAM 10N л <ROOKi Nelson Strvei. Where their be- nee- w named cn *•

Byy * ■
Jon* M (ІВАГВ.
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Roam of 
1 Five msept 10.
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-nfigned have removed 
ard street to the Fire

CrtooKse**K.<C Taliow.
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